
Living the Liturgical Year
Celebrating Saints and Feasts to Enrich Hearts and Homes

October 4:  St. Francis of Assisi, founder of the  Friars Minor (Franciscans) and the Poor Clares
	        Patron of animals, families, merchants, peace and more...
 
This beautiful saint was born in the 12th century to a noble merchant.  He was well educated and lived a worldly life 
until a vision from Christ during his imprisonment in Perugia changed his life.  He left wealth and family behind and 
embraced complete poverty; wearing ragged clothes, begging for food and preaching peace.  His radical life attracted 
followers and soon the Friars Minor was born.  St. Francis was the first recorded person to receive the stigmata.   

St. Francis’ and the Wolf of Gubbio is a story of Francis’ deep trust in God and his love for all God’s creatures.  If you 
don’t know the story, read it here  http://tamingthewolf.com/saint-francis-and-the-wolf/ .

In honor of this story, try this classic Italian dish from the region of Umbria in Italy
(Gubbio is in this region).

RECIPE:  Gubbian Style Stewed Chicken  (from catholicculture.org)
Ingredients:
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil	 	 1 large white onion, chopped
3 1/2 lbs cut-up, bone in chicken		 1/4 cup white wine vinegar
4 fresh sage leaves or 1 tsp. dried	 2 sprigs rosemary, or 2 tsp dried
1/4 cup dry white wine, Italian preferred 		 	
1 14 oz. can San Marzano tomatoes, pureed
salt and pepper to taste
Directions:
Using a large skillet, heat oil on medium low and add onions, cooking until translucent.  Raise heat to medium high 
and add well dried chicken pieces.  Cook until nicely browned on all sides, about 5 minutes.  Add wine vinegar and 
allow to evaporate.  Lower the heat to low and add sage and rosemary.  Continue  cooking over low heat for 15 
minutes.  Raise temperature to high, add wine and tomatoes and season with salt and pepper.  Continue cooking, 
uncovered for 25 minutes or until juices thicken a bit and chicken is tender.  Arrange on a bed of buttered linguini and 
pour sauce over.  

READING:  
(family) The Prayer of St. Francis  Illus. by Giuliano Ferri;  Francis the Poor Man of Assisi by Tomie 
dePaola; Francis and Clare, Saints of Assisi by Helen Walker Holman

(high school) The Joyful Beggar  by Louis de Wohl,  St. Francis of Assisi by G. K. Chesterton

St. Francis’ Prayer before the Crucifix
Most High, Glorious God, enlighten the darkness of my heart and give me true faith, certain hope, and 
perfect charity, sense and knowledge, Lord, that I may carry out Your holy and true command. Amen,

Also this week:

The Feast of the Guardian Angels :  Read more about these faithful friends, our God-given 
companions whom we should speak to and honor daily:
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/day.cfm?date=2018-10-02 

Angel of God, my Guardian dear, to whom God’s love commits me here, ever this day be at my side to light, 
to guard, to rule and guide. Amen.
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